Post-Admission Timeline

- **File FAFSA**
- **Retrieval of Your Person Number & UBITName**
- **Activate your UBITName**

1. **April 15**: On-Campus Housing Deadline for New Students
2. **May 15**: Intent to Enroll Form Deadline
3. **May 31**: AccessLex 1L Financial Foundations Course Deadline
4. **May 24**: Tuition Deposit Deadline
5. **May 31**: Immunization & Health Requirements Suggested Deadline*
6. **July 29**: Final Transcript Deadline
7. **July 15**: Fall Course Registration* (generates tuition bill)
8. **Aug 1**: Check LAW 1 assignments**
9. **Aug 5**: Sexual Assault Prevention Course**
10. **Aug 15**: UB ID Card & Parking Permit**
11. **Aug 19**: New York State Residency Verification Deadline

**Timeline Events:**
- **ASAP**: File FAFSA
- **April 15**: On-Campus Housing Deadline for New Students
- **May 15**: Intent to Enroll Form Deadline
- **May 31**: AccessLex 1L Financial Foundations Course Deadline
- **May 24**: Tuition Deposit Deadline
- **May 31**: Immunization & Health Requirements Suggested Deadline*
- **July 29**: Final Transcript Deadline
- **July 15**: Fall Course Registration* (generates tuition bill)
- **Aug 1**: Check LAW 1 assignments**
- **Aug 5**: Sexual Assault Prevention Course**
- **Aug 15**: UB ID Card & Parking Permit**
- **Aug 19**: New York State Residency Verification Deadline

**Important Dates:**
- **Aug 15**: Mandatory New Student Orientation Begins

*timing is subject to change
**requires course registration
***admission letter indicates whether you are required to participate